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N. B.-See Noticeat Back.

NOTICE.-Tf you nre desirous of confessing the Plnintiff'i. cla im, you n\ust delh·er your confession to the
Heµ;istrar of the Court five clent days before. the cla"".of appe1tring to this summons; bet you mny enter yolll· coufo-.l'ion nt nny time before the day of nppenrmg, subJect to the payment of further costs.
lf you nnd the Plaintiff cnn ngroo ns to the amount due and the mode of payment, judgment mny nt nny time
be ful'e Lhr Conrt-dny be entered by the Uegistrar of the Court. ln which cnse, you and the plaintiff must attend at the
l{ngistrnr's office fo1·that purpose, nnd no nttendnnce by either of you will be necessary nt the Court.
lf you admit the whole or auy po.rt of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of tho
the amount so admitt-ed, together with the
(':urt, nt the Court llouse
costs. proportionate t-0 the nmonut you pa_vin, five clcnr clays before the dny of appcal'ancc, you will avoid any furlhel'
,•osts, unless in cr.se of pnrt pnyrnent, the Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall pto,·e 11 demnud against you exceeding ihe
,;um so pnhl into Court.
If you intend to rely on ns a defence, a set-oJf, infancy, coverturo, or a statute of limitAl,ions, you must give notice
,hereof to the Registrnr of the Court five clear days before the day of bearing, and your notice must contain the
11:irticulnl's required by the rules of the Coal't. You must also, in nny of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrnr
,1smany copies, ns there are oppo~ite parties, of the notice and particulars, nnd nn ndditional one for the uso of tho
Courl. If your defence be a set-off, -you must, within tho same time, also deliYcr to the Registrar 1~ statemeut of the
pnrticuhns thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into Court, before, 01 nt the hearing of the cnuse, the
amount you allege lo h:we been tendered.
Notice of defence cannot be received unless tl1e fees fur entering
the notices are given.

nod transmitting

the same bo paid at the time

H the deb~ or claim escced fh•e pounds, you may linvo tbe cause tried by a jury: on givinp: notice tl1ereof in
writing nt the snid office of the Registrai-, two clenr days at least before the day of trial, and on payment of the foej
Loi'summouing, and payable to such jury.
Summoniies for witnesses nod the production of documents may be obtained nt the Oftice of the Registrar.

